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SILICOXI~X IOSS 

ISTRODL-CTIOS 

\Vhitmore, Sommer and Gold’ found that trimethyi(chIoromethyI)siIane under- 
goes rearrangement to eth>-Idimethylchlorosikme in presence of aluminium chloride 
teqn. I). The>- estimated that 7906 of rearrangement took place, but were able to 
ijolate the product m onI- 53 ys _ \-ieId because of secondary reactions. The>- suggested 

that the mechanism of the reaction \\-a5 similar to that of analogous \\‘agner-1Ieer- 
wein rearrangemen& as shown in (2). 

SIC SIC 

Subsequently, related rearrangements involving migration of alkyI”p3 or tri- 
methyIsiI~-I groups3 from siiicon to carbon were noted, and Eabom and Jeffrey 
obsen-ed that a phen>-I group migrated (with fomlation of benz>-ldimethylfluoro- 
silane) when phenyldimethylethox>-siiane was treated with aqueous-aIcohoIic hydro- 
gen fIuoride4. The object of the present work was to see whether aluminium chloride- 

catalvsed rearrangement of _IrJIe.,SiCH.,CI compounds (eqn. 3) could be carried out _ 
satisfactorily, and, if so. to stud>- the characteristics of the reaction, including de- 

pendence of the ease of rearrangement on the nature of the ary1 group. 

_ArJLr,SiCH,Cl -+ ClSIe,SiCH,Xr 

* For Part XXX111 see ref. 24. 

13) 

l * Unsent address: The Chemical Laboratoq-, University of Sussex, Brighton (Great Britain). 
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REsCLTS ASD DISCCSSIOS 

Phen+imethyl~chlorometh_vf)silane was found to undergo rearrangemel 
readily in presence of a catalytic amount of alurninium chloride, and benzylchlor~ 
dimeth_vIsilane was obtained in gqp’, yield. Rate studies were carried out on tl 
reaction in soWion, 1.3dichloroethane at -zo’ being wed as soIvent after a lar; 
nmnber of others had been tried and rejected’. Perhaps not surprisingiy, we el 
countered the dif3iculties often associated with rate studies of catal_\-jis by Friede: 
Crafts catzdysts in solution (see for example. refs. 51, and could not obtain real1 
satlsfactoq- Iiineiics; in our cast the difficuities were more serious than usual becau~ 
of the small amounts of catzi>-st invol\*ed_ \I-ith phenyIdimethyl(chiorometh~-l-l)siIanl 
the reaction a~ judged by the formation of bydrolxsable chlorine (prsumabl 
L %-Cl) usualI_\- accurrcd to some 93-9s “6 of the theoretic& and within ;? run 
first-order piot U-ZE linear for about Go-,0 “;1 of reaction but subsequentI>- curved o 
in rkc direction indicating a +eccLing-up of the reaction, before tailing ofi in the 1~ 
siaSt3 (a typicA pIor. is _;hnwn in thr Fig_ xi_ The rzte~ x-a&d as much as two-foi 
from c&e batch of soivent to nnothcr (probabi_v, we swpect, because of varying xl-ate: 

olefin, and/or hvdmgcn chhride content). but co-uld be reproduced reasonablv we 

(to within 02. + ro “;f within one batch of solvent. cscept that occaGona1 runs gay 

quite anomalou.; re5uIts. The inirinl rate and the shape of the first-order plot wer 
unrrfkcred b>- doubIing the initial concentrazion of phenvldimethy2<chloromethyl! 
silane. indicating that reaction was of first order in the chlohde, as expected. The orde 
w-irk respect to nluminium chloride could not be determined. Addition of the reactiol 
product. PhCH,SiXe,Cl. in amount equivalent to the reactant taken, appeared tl 

_ fhe rearranpemen~ also seemed to take piace normz!ll;, as jdgti b- formation of hydra 
IabIe chlorine. _ in benzene. toluene. tnd mcthylenc chloride. 
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reduce the initial rate by about 30-30 Sb, but did not alter the shape of the reaction 
curve, indicating that the increase in rate after 60 36 of reaction in a normal run was 
not due to the accumulation of the product. Bubbling argon through the solvent 
immediately before the reaction, in the hope of removing any traces of hydrogen 
chloride, had no detectable effect. \Vhen hydrogen chloride was bubbkd through the 
solvent beforehand, the subsequent reaction was roughly of first-order throughout, 
and about twice as fast as usual, but hydrolysable chlorine formed in this case was 
only 43 “& of the theoretical, probablv because rapid acid cleavage (by the acid 
HAICI,) of the Si-Ph bond occurred (cf- ref. 6). Addition of some moist solvent re- 
duced the rate greatly, probabI_v by destro>-ing the ahuninium chkxide. 

-Although the formation of hydrolysable cbJor.ine indicated, as noted, that over 
90$& of rearrangement occurred, benzyIchlorodimeth~lsilane could not be isolated 
in more than 72 “;, @Id. It is possible that secondary reactions take place along with 
the rearrangement (for esampIe, Friedel-Crafts alkylation of aryl groups, particularly 
in = Si-CH,Xr q-sterns) but the low vield is probably a result of reactions during the 
working-up, for benzvIchlorodimeth~--fsiIane could be recovered in only 73 T.6 yieId 
after being dkol\-ed in r,.z-dichIoroethane containing aluminium chloride. 

The first-order plots for rearraqement of &toIyI- and ($-chIorophenyI)- 
dimerhyI(chIorometh\-l)aiIane at --20’ were generally similar to those for the pheny1 _ 
compound, although the departure from fir&-order behaviour seemed to occur rather 
CarIier with the @hIorophenyi compound (at CU. 50 ,, “A reaction) and rather later with 
the p-tolvl compound (at > So 0; reaction). For the SC,H,Me2SiCH,C1 compounds, 
half-Ii\-& under conditions as far as possible identical. with 0.020 31 aluminium 
chlwidc, wt’re a5 follows: :S =j p-Me, 7 H. 12; $41, 54 min (no reliance can be 
pIaced. of cour_;e, on the absolute values of the half-fives). It will be seen that the 
relative renctivities of the compounds are (S =) p-Me:H:>-Cl = 1:~: I:O.OZ. SO 

that ukctron-r4ea5ing substituents assist and electron-withdrawing groups retard 
reaction*. Trimc:h~l(cl~loron~~~~~~l’~~ilane is much less reacti\-e, and the reaction at 
--‘70- ~a~ too ~Iow to stud>-; reaction at z5’, in presence of 0.040 Jf rtluminium 
chiorids (ix. with twice as much cataIyst alt was used at -20’ for an-1 compounds) 
gave a first-order piot &nilar to those for tlte nryl compounds at --20” (being linear 
up to about 60 “i, completion of reaction) ; the half-life was 100 min. 

The rciati\-e ease of rearrangement of the various RSiJle,CH,C1 compounds, 
Liz-. !I+=! p-SIrC,H, > C,H, 1 ,5-CIC,H,> Me, is reminiscent of the relative 
migrate?- nptitudcs of the various R groups in \\-agner-Jleerwein rearrangements:;. 
The cluitc large diffcrcncej in east’ of rearrangement indicate that the R groups 
participate directiy in the rate-determinin g step of the rearrangement, which cannot 
thus be the k-q& ionization of the CH,-Cl bond. (Indeed, not only would the 
differences in stability of the c!xsicaI ions RMe,SiCH,- be veq- smal1, but the ion 
PhXe&iCH,+ would probably be lass easil\- formed than the ion Me,SiCH,y, since 
the phen_\-I wi-ithdraws electrons more strongly from silicon than the methyl soup-) 
The effects are con&tent with the mechanism (2) if steps (i) and (ii> are synchronous, 
and migration of the R voup assists ionization, but they do not, of course, prove the 
esktence of this mechanism_ In particular, it is unnecessary (and undesirable in view 

- ‘l-k dcxtivating criwt of the p-chloro suhstituent is. in our opinion, rather large in com- 
pzrison with the zxctivating effect of the p-methyl goup. 

J. Orgarzotnelal. Clrent.. 3 (‘963) 455-463 
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of the lack of evidence, discussed below, for the esistence of siliconkm ions) to 
post&ate the intermediate existence of a siliconium ion. Xn alternative termolecular 
mechanism. invoking sy-&ronous nucleophilic attack on silicon. mi,mtion of the 
group R. and separation of chloride ion from carbon under efectrophilic attack has 
been sqgesteds, but we now fa\-our a transition state of the type shown in (I)_ It is 
reasonable to write such a transition state [which bears ana.Iogy to that, (II). postulated 

for attack of iodide ion on (chloromtthyl)silanes 3*ro; in view of the known case of un- 
catalrl\sed mi,gation of haiogcn atoms, notably fluorine atoms*l. to silicon from a 
neighbouring carbon atom. The availability of vacant d-orbitals on the silicon atom 
make; this a much more acceptable process than it would be for an analogous rear- 
rangement from carbon to carbon; there is. indeed. some evidence that in (halomethyl)- 
silicon compounds interaction bet\*veen the-x-electrons of the halogen and the d-orbitals 
of the silicon atom is present even in the unactix-attd moIecuIex2. 

The somewhat more complicated procs (III! is equally consistent with the 
facts_ 

Xthough there U-S no evidence that si’iiconium ions, RJSi-, csist in soIutioa, 
even &as reaction intermediates, under conditions in which the analogous carbonium 
ions, R,C;, are formed, one of US pit\-iou.i!>m point4 out that this did not mean that 
the ions H,Si- or Jlcsi-, for exampIe, are necessarily Ie_s stable (relative to their 
prccursorsj than rhe ions H,C& and Me&‘, re+ectively. since the absence of ioniza- 
tion mechanisms for silicon compounds could be Gmpl- the result of the great ease 
of reaction by other mechanisms not available for carbon compounds13,‘. Mass 
spectrometnc studies *J ha\-e now shown that in the gas phase the ion Me,Si- is 
formed about as readik from several precursors JIe,SiS as ti the ion Jie,C- from 
l\le,C_X_ (_-\n esccption 1s pro\-ided b>- the 3leJICI compounds; in this case, because 
of the high ‘bond dissociation eneT- of the silicon compound, markedi? more energy 
is needed to form the _\Le,Si- ion”.) In solution. the formation of the Me&i- ion will 
probabi>- be Iess favoured, becan:, G of the more effective soIvation of the smaller 
Me&’ ion, but it seems Iikely, nex-ertheless. that sikonium-ion mechanisms will be 
obserwd. So far, however, the esistencc of such a mechankn has not, in our opinion, 
been demonstrated_ 

Results held, reasonably. co indicate the existence of asiliconium-ion mechanism 
were obtained by Sommer and Baughman in a study of the sol%-ol_vsis of $-chloro- 
ethyi)trintethyZsiIane (eqn. 3, R = Et or H)‘“. 

JI~,SKH,CH&l f ROH w >\!c,SiOR + C&i, + HCl 

l These quments hzvc &en endorse4 by Sommcr ad Baughxnan”. 

(4) 
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They showed that the rate-determining step does not invoke an esternai nucIeophiIe 

(since the reaction was not base-cataiysed), that excess positive charge develops on 
the silicon atom in the transition state, and that the transition state has about the 
same amount of polar character as that in the solvolysis of kti-butyl chloride, and 
t?ms they proposed that a “limiting siliconium-ion mechanism” (eqn. 5, Y = 

CH,CH,CI, S = solvent) was operating, involving the ionized intermediate (IV). 

i;LSt lIe,Siy k> m\Ie,siA’.... yid_Y -> jSdr___ SiJIei._._~6-l 
fut 

L 

(I\_) - 

- S-SiMe, (3) 

Xlthough the mechanism is entirely consistent with the results for this reaction 

in kolation, we regard the evidence as inconclusive for the following reasons* : 
(i) The rate-determining step su,, _ mceG.ted involves a simple ionization of the 

Si-Cl-i&H&l bond. There is no reason to believe that the carbanion ClCH,CH,- 
would be particularly stable. and solvolytic cleava,aes of C-Si bonds involving 
formation of carbanions which are probably much more stable (e.g. cleavage of the 
compounds 31ezSiC=CPh’6 and g-fluoren_vl-SiJIe 317) not or&- take place muc!l more 
slowly than the decomposition of the compound Xe3SiCH,CH,Cl in neutral solution 
but arc also strongly base-catalysed. 

(ii) The proposed mechanism implies that the chlorine atom does not participate 
directI\- in the rate-determining step, and thus that the rapid rzte of solx--o!ysis is only 

coincidentally connected with the well-known ease of decomposition of (P-chloro- 

aik\-ltsilicon compounds under a variety of conditionsls*ls, including the thermal de- _ 
composition in the gas ph,ase (see below). 

(iii) The Me-J- ion is a common reaction intermediate. Since Me&-alk>-1 bonds 
undergo ionization in the gas phxe about as readil>- as Me,Si-alkyl bondsI”. and 

probably more readily than the latter in solution, then if mechanism (5) is correct 
for the decomposition of the compound Me,SiCH,CH,Ci, the carbon anaIogue 
Me,CCH,CH,CI shouid react in a similar wab- at Ieast as readiIy. By simiIar reasoning 
the compound Ph,CCH,CH,Cl should be x-er?_ much more reacti\-e. 

\Ve cannot find an>- reports of the sol\-oiysis of the compound _\le,CCH,CH&I, 

but it seems unlike!- to undergo the ready fra,mentation observed for the siiicon 

compound since, for exampIe, it can be made from a reaction which is, in effect, the 
reverse of the fragmentation, namely from lwf-butyl chloride and ethylene in presence 
of nluminium chloride’“. (In the presence of aluminium chforide, the compound 

Et,SiCH,CH,CI decomposes rapidly to ethylene and triethylchIoro~ilane’9.) Again, 

the corresponding bromide can be made from the aicohol, Me,CCH,CH,OH, and 
hvdrogen bromide’=. 

More impressi\-el>-, the compound Ph,CCH,CH,Cl reacts only slowly even with 
ethannlic ethoside at 95’ (ref. z)_ 

In our view then, Sommer and Baughman’s results do not provide unambipous 
e\*idenct for the mechanism the>- propose, which means that there is still no firm 

evidence for the esistence of a siliconium ion as a reaction intermediate. 
11-e think it likely that the ready unimolecular solvolysis of the compound 

Jle,SiCH,CH,CI is related to the ease of thermal decomposition of (&chloroalk>-l)- 

;\ mechanism int~olx*ing 2 synchronom rate-dctcrmining unimolcculzr fragmcnirzAion to the 
cntitics Jlc,Si-. C,H,, and Cl- would ax-oid objections (i) zad (ii). but not (iii). 
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silicon compounds and to the tendency for intramokcular transfer of halogen from 
carbon to silicon (see abo\-ej. The gas-phase decomposition of ($chloroalkyljsilicon 

compounds apparent& invokes a four-centre, unimo!ecuIar process (Vj3, and the 
operation of such a procss in solution (followed b>- rapid soIvoiJis of the chioro- 
trimcthyi~ilanej wouId. provided there were charge-separation in the transition state, 
be consktent with Sommer and Baughman’s resuits. The reiated decomposition of the 

compound Et,SiCH,CH,CI b>- aluminium chIoride*s may in\-oh-e a process such as 

(\‘ij Ior, 1~ attractive. (YII): analogous to that suggsted above for the rearrange- 
ment of RJie,SiCH,CL 
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filtration. The filtrate was fractionated to @v-e benzylchlorodimethylsilane (13-o g, 

pxj. b-p. 75-76”/5 mm_ (Acid equivalent. IS s-s_ Calcd.: I&@_) and several smaI1 
higher-boiling fractions and a black residue, none of which c&d be identified. 

(Unsuccessful attempts were made to increase the yield of benzylchlorodi- 
meth-Mane. mainly by use of complesin g reagents to precipitate the aluminium 
chloride from the r,o-dichloroethanc solution before the work-up.) 

R~cowr~ of ben~~lc~!or~i~ne~?~~~sillzne 
BenzyIchIorodimethyIsiIane (9 .j gj was dissoked in r,z-dichloroethane (170 mi) 

containing aluminium chloride (0.50 g)_ Removal of the solvent in a rotary evaporator, 
followed by fractionation gave unchanged benz~lchlor~dimethyIsilane (;;_I g, 73 pC)_ 

From a krnilar experiment in which the aluminium chloride XIS omitted, g6 y0 
of the benz~lchlorodimcth~lsilane was recovered. 

Rcwrurr;&ms It 0f~p-tol~~ldilJ~ltli_\'liC~~~O~#l~~~l2~l)SilU~1e 
The chloride (20.5 ,-) was added with stirring to a solution of aluminium 

chloride (0.9 gt in r.z-dichloroethane (~5 - o mlj at room temperature. the mixture 
becoming hot. Solvent was removed at reduced pressure, and the residue WIS quickly 
distilled at reduced pressure and then fractionated to give chIorodimethyI@-methyl- 
benz>-1)2;ilane* (12.3 g. 599b), b-p. Sg5/4 mm. (Found: C, Go.6; H, 7-5; hydrolysable 
Cl, 17-s. CLOHljCISi calcd.: C. Go. 5; H, 7.6; h\-drolysable Cl, 17-9 oh.) 

Ptrrifictrtiott uf ctltimiltirtiir cit!or.ids. A good *grade of nluminium chloride was 
~ubIinwci at 0.5 mm. The sublimate was rel;ubIirned, and u-as then piaced in a Carius 
tubct with “AnalaR” aluminium wire (_\lCIJAl = j/I by wt.). The tube \KE sealed 
at o-5 mm and heated at 240” for 9 11. The aluminium chloride was transferred in a 
dry- box under nitrogen to a zublirnation :~pparatu~. ancl rcsublimod to give pure- 
\\hittt material, ~~hich wa5 y)_‘Jt “i, pure by analy%. The chloride was stored in the 
tir?_-b0X. 

I’itrifimfiolt o_f r,~-tliciiiorc,‘.fIrtrtrc:. The chloride (I lj wa2; washed succcs%vel>- 
with olcum (20 “; SO,. 2 :.: 250 ml), water (2 ,i I I!. a.lueous sodium bicarbonate 
‘,I Ii, and \\-atcr and then dried (Sa,SO,)_ It ~-as fractionated through a IOO plate 
Dixon gauze column, the first 130 ml [which contained an>- water-_;olvcnt azeotropej 
ix%ing dixnrded, to $x-e mat&al of b.p_ Sj.S‘;:$~x mm, JZ~ 1__g30_ OnI- one peak 
could be detected in \-apour phase chrornato.graph~-. 

Raft- l;:it2sztrRjlijztS. A sample of aluminium chloride was weighed into a small 
tube in the dc--box, and the tube was then quickI>- put into a 50 ml tlask, containing 
~,z-dicillorocthane (‘3-0 ml! under argon, fitted with a ma:Fetic stirrer. The mixture 
W;G heated to jo’ v:ith stirring to aid dissolution and quickI)- cooled to room tem- 
lwraturc. _A portion (10.0 m1) N-X transferred bv syringe to a weighed dr>- reaction 
iiask fitted xith serum cap and pre-flwhed with argon, and the flask and its contents 
were weighed to show the exact amount of solution, and then placed in a thermostat at 
-20 & 0.03”. The rough volume of organorilane required was added from a syringe, 
the amount added being determined by weighing of the syringe and contents before 
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and after the addition. Samples were withdrawn with I ml syringes at appropriate 
times and added to 30 vol.-~!=, aqueous alcohol (23 ml) containing 0.5 M sodium 
hylro.xide (I: ml) in a stoppered conical flak \I‘eighing before and after the addition 
gave the a-aount of reaction mixture taken. _A fresh syringe was used for each with- 
drawal. and it was found that a reasonabiy constant amount (ctz. I 6) of reaction 
mixture could be transferred each time. _ifter withdrawai of eve?- 3 sa-mples, argon 
was injcxwd into the reaction x-es& to counteract the reduced pressure. which made 
sampling difficult. “Infinity” samples were taken after IO times the half-life, and 
zero-time _-pies were taken just before the organosilane was added, al!owance 
being made for the subsequent volume change. 

The aqueous-alcoholic sample was acidified with 6 S nitric acid (ca. 6 ml), 
~5 mI of 0.020 A- Giver nitrate \‘a3 added, followed b>- 2 ml of nitrobenzene, and the 
usual \-olhard titration was conducted using 0.05 .X potassium thiocyanate. 

In the following t>-pical run, o-59; g of phen\-Idimethyl(chlorometh~l)~ilant w= 
added to 13.00 g of 0.0~12 -11 solution of afurnin-ium chloride in r,l-dichloroethane. 
The volume (T) of 0.0~00 S silver nitrate required for the reaction samples (corrected 
to I-W g) at various times. t. are shown The “infinity” titration figure corresponds 
with (r-‘__+y? of expected reaction. 
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Tine compounds SC,H4SiSlc,CH2Cl {S - H. ,531e. and p-Cl) readily rearrange 
to the compounds C1Jfe2SiCH,C,H,S in prxence of aluminium chloride. In solution 
in r.~-dichIoroethane the ese of rearrangemerrt falls in the order (S=) )-Me > H > 
p-Cl. and in all three cases is much fa_;ter than that of the compound JIeZSiCH,CI. 
_A mechanism in\-oh-in- - .> s-nchronou intramolecular migration of the organic -gorp 
and the chlorine atom is proposed. 

EL-idence in the literature for the esistence of siliconium ions as reaction intcr- 
mediates is discussed. 
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